Infection Components of Wild-Type and Mutant Strains of Colletotrichum gloeosporioides f. sp. aeschynomene on Northern Jointvetch.
Colletotrichum gloeosporioides f. sp. aeschynomene causes an anthracnose of northern jointvetch, Aeschynomene virginica. Infection components, including lesion number, latent period, lesion expansion rate, and sporulation, were measured in experiments conducted in controlled environments. Two wild-type strains (3-1-3 and CLA 5A), four benomyl-resistant strains (B13, B15, B18 and B21), and four nitrate nonutilizing mutant strains (Nit A, Nit R, Nit L, and Nit T) of the pathogen were tested. Nitrate nonutilizing strains caused significantly fewer lesions on northern jointvetch than did wild-type and benomyl-resistant strains. Latent periods were significantly shorter for the wild-type strain CLA 5A than for most other strains. Lesion expansion rates of all benomyl-resistant strains were significantly slower than those of the wild- type strains. Large variations in sporulation were observed for most strains, and no differences in sporulation were found between wild-type and mutant strains. The usefulness of infection component analysis for the identification of competitiveness of strains of fungal pathogens for biological control of weeds is discussed.